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A bstract.In thispaperweintroduceEnzo,a3D M PI-parallelEulerian block-

structured adaptivem esh re� nem entcosm ologycode.Enzoisdesigned tosim -

ulatecosm ologicalstructureform ation,butcan alsobeused tosim ulateawide

range ofastrophysicalsituations.Enzo solvesdark m atterN-body dynam ics

using the particle-m esh technique.The Poisson equation is solved using a

com bination offastfouriertransform (on a periodic rootgrid)and m ultigrid

techniques (on non-periodic subgrids).Euler’s equations ofhydrodynam ics

aresolved using am odi� ed version ofthepiecewiseparabolicm ethod.Several

additionalphysics packages are im plem ented in the code,including several

varietiesofradiativecooling,a m etagalacticultravioletbackground,and pre-

scriptionsforstarform ation and feedback.W e also show resultsillustrating

propertiesofthe adaptivem esh portion ofthecode.Inform ation on pro� ling

and optim izing theperform anceofthecodecan befound in thecontribution

by Jam esBordnerin thisvolum e.

1 Introduction

In astrophysicsin general,and cosm ology in particular,any given object of

interestcan havem any im portantlength and tim escales.An excellentexam -

pleofthisistheprocessofgalaxy form ation.W hen studying theassem bly of

galaxiesin acosm ologicalcontext,onewantstoresolvealargeenough volum e

oftheuniverseto captureenough large-scalestructure(a box with length on

the orderofseveralm egaparsecs5).However,in order to adequately resolve

5
1 parsec = 3.26 lightyears= 3:0857� 10
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structure in an individualgalaxy one wantsto have resolution two ordersof

m agnitude sm allerthan the ultim ate size ofthe objectsofinterest(a dwarf

galaxy ison the orderof� 1 kiloparsec).Thistypicalcosm ologicalproblem

requiresroughly � ve ordersofm agnitude ofdynam icalrange,which is pro-

hibitively expensivewhen doneusing a singlegrid.M any otherastrophysical

phenom ena,such asthestudy ofm olecularcloudsand theform ation ofstars

and galaxy clusters,require sim ilarly largedynam icalrange.M any scientists

haveadopted Lagrangean techniquessuch assm oothed particlehydrodynam -

ics(SPH)[1]toaddresstheseissues.However,thistypeofm ethod su� ersfrom

severaldrawbacks,including poorshock resolution and � xed m assresolution

in regionsofinterest.Theuseofgrid-based techniqueswith structured adap-

tive m esh re� nem entavoidsm any ofthese problem s,and additionally allows

the useofhigher-orderhydrodynam icsschem es.

In thispaperwepresentEnzo,an M PI-parallel3D Eulerian adaptivem esh

re� nem ent code.Though it was originally designed to study cosm ological

structure form ation,the code isextensible and can be used fora wide range

ofastrophysicalphenom ena.For m ore inform ation on the perform ance and

optim ization oftheEnzo code,seethecontribution by Jam esBordnerin this

volum e.The Enzo web page,which contains docum entation and the source

code,can be found athttp://cosmos.ucsd.edu/enzo/.

2 M ethodology

2.1 A pplication and A M R Im plem entation

Enzo isdeveloped and m aintained by the Laboratory forCom putationalAs-

trophysicsattheUniversity ofCalifornia in San Diego.Thecodeiswritten in

am ixtureofC+ + and Fortran77.High-levelfunctionsand datastructuresare

im plem ented in C+ + and com putationally intensivelower-levelfunctionsare

im plem ented in Fortran.Enzo isparallelized using the M PIm essage-passing

library6 and usesthe HDF57 data form atto write outdata and restart� les

in a platform -independentform at.The code is quite portable and has been

ported to num erousparallelshared and distributed m em ory system s,includ-

ing the IBM SPs and p690 system s,SG IO rigin 2000sand num erous Linux

Beowulf-styleclusters.

The code allows hydrodynam ic and N-body sim ulations in 1, 2 and

3 dim ensions using the structured adaptive m esh re� nem ent of Berger &

Colella[2],and allows arbitrary integer ratios ofparent and child grid res-

olution and m esh re� nem entbased on a variety ofcriteria,including baryon

and dark m atteroverdensity orslope,the existence ofshocks,Jeanslength,

and cellcooling tim e.The code can also have � xed static nested subgrids,

6
http://www-unix.mcs.anl.gov/mpi/

7
http://hdf.ncsa.uiuc.edu/HDF5/
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allowing higher initialresolution in a subvolum e ofthe sim ulation.Re� ne-

m entcan occuranywherewithin thesim ulation volum eorin a user-speci� ed

subvolum e.

The AM R grid patchesare the prim ary data structure in Enzo.Each in-

dividualpatch istreated asan individualobject,and can contain both � eld

variablesand particle data.Individualpatchesare organized into a dynam ic

distributed AM R m esh hierarchy using arrays oflinked lists to pointers to

grid objects.The code usesa sim ple dynam ic load-balancing schem e to dis-

tributetheworkload within each leveloftheAM R hierarchy evenly acrossall

processors.

Although each processorstorestheentiredistributed AM R hierarchy,not

allprocessorscontain allgrid data.A grid isa realgrid on a particularpro-

cessor ifits data is allocated to that processor,and a ghostgrid ifits data

is allocated on a di� erentprocessor.Each grid is a realgrid on exactly one

processor,and a ghostgrid on allothers.W hen com m unication isnecessary,

M PI is used to transfer the m esh or particle data between processors.The

tree structure ofa sm allillustrative 2D AM R hierachy { six totalgridsin a

three levelhierarchy distributed acrosstwo processors{ isshown on the left

in Figure1.

Processor 1 Processor 2

ghost zone

Distributed hierarchy Grid zones

real grid
ghost grid

real zone

Fig.1.Realand ghostgridsin a hierarchy;realand ghostzonesin a grid.

Each data � eld on a realgrid is an array ofzones with dim ensionality

equalto thatofthesim ulation (typically 3D in cosm ologicalstructureform a-

tion).Zonesarepartitioned into a coreblock ofrealzones and a surrounding

layerofghostzones.Realzones are used to store the data � eld values,and

ghost zones are used to tem porarily store neighboring grid values when re-

quired for updating realzones.The ghost zone layer is three zones deep in

orderto accom odate the com putationalstencilin the hydrodynam icssolver

(Section 2.3),asindicated in the rightpanelin Figure 1.These ghostzones

can lead to signi� cantcom putationaland storageoverhead,especially forthe
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sm allergrid patchesthataretypically found in the deeperlevelsofan AM R

grid hierarchy.

For m ore inform ation on Enzo im plem entation and data structures,see

references[3],[4],[5]and [6].

2.2 N -body D ynam ics

Thedynam icsoflarge-scalestructuresaredom inated by\darkm atter,"which

accounts for � 85% of the m atter in the universe but can only in uence

baryonsvia gravitationalinteraction.Therearem any otherastrophysicalsit-

uationswhere gravitationalphysicsisim portantaswell,such asgalaxy col-

lisions,where the starsin the two galaxiestend to interactin a collisionless

way.

There are m ultiple ways that one can go about calculating the gravita-

tionalpotential(which is an ellipticalequation in the Newtonian lim it) in

a structured AM R fram ework.O ne way would be to m odelthe dark m atter

(orothercollisionlessparticle-like objects,such asstars)asa second  uid in

addition to the baryon  uid and solve the collisionlessBoltzm ann equation,

which follows the evolution ofthe  uid density in both physicalspace and

velocity space(referred to collectively as\phasespace".Thisiscom putation-

ally prohibitive due to the large dim ensionality ofthe problem and because

the interesting portion ofthe solution to the equation does not tend to oc-

cupy asm allvolum eofthecom putationaldom ain,which m akesthisapproach

unappealing in the contextofan AM R code.

Enzo usesa totally di� erentapproach to collisionlesssystem s,nam ely,the

N-body m ethod.Thism ethod followstrajectoriesofa representativesam ple

ofindividualparticlesand ism uch m oree� cientthan a directsolution ofthe

Boltzm ann equation in m ostastrophysicalsituations.Theparticletrajectories

are controlled by a sim ple set ofcoupled equations (for sim plicity,we om it

cosm ologicalterm s):

dxp

dt
= vp (1)

dvp

dt
= � r � (2)

W here xp and vp are the particle position and velocity vectors,respec-

tively,and the term on the right-hand side of the second equation is the

gravitationalforce term .The solution to this can be found by solving the

elliptic Poisson’sequation:

r
2
� = 4�G � (3)

where � is the density ofboth the collisional uid (baryon gas)and the

collisionless uid (particles).
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Theseequationsare� nite-di� erenced and forsim plicity aresolved with the

sam etim estep astheequationsofhydrodynam ics.Thedark m atterparticles

aresam pled onto the gridsusing the triangular-shaped cloud (TSC)interpo-

lation techniqueto form a spatially discretized density � eld (analogousto the

baryon densities used to calculate the equationsofhydrodynam ics)and the

ellipticalequation issolved using FFTson the triply periodic rootgrid and

m ultigrid relaxation on thesubgrids.O ncetheforceshavebeen com puted on

the m esh,they areinterpolated to the particlepositionswherethey areused

to update theirvelocities.

2.3 H ydrodynam ics

The prim ary hydrodynam ic m ethod used in Enzo is based on the piecewise

parabolic m ethod (PPM )ofW oodward & Colella [7]which hasbeen signif-

icantly m odi� ed for the study ofcosm ology.The m odi� cations and several

testsaredescribed in Bryan etal.[8],butweprovidea shortdescription here.

PPM isa higher-order-accurateversion ofG odunov’sm ethod with third-

order-accurate piecewise parabolic m onotolic interpolation and a nonlinear

Riem ann solverforshock capturing.Itdoesan excellentjob capturing strong

shocks and out ows.M ultidim ensionalschem es are built up by directional

splitting,and produce a m ethod that is form ally second-order-accurate in

spaceand tim eand explicitlyconservesenergy,m om entum and m ass ux.The

conservation lawsfor uid m ass,m om entum and energy density are written

in com oving coordinates for a Friedm an-Robertson-W alker spacetim e.Both

the conservation lawsand Riem ann solverarem odi� ed to include gravity,as

calculated in Section 2.2.

There are m any situations in astrophysics,such as the bulk hypersonic

m otion ofgas,where the kinetic energy ofa  uid can dom inate its internal

energy by m any ordersofm agnitude.In these situations,lim itationson m a-

chineprecision can causesigni� cantinaccuracy in thecalculation ofpressures

and tem peratures in the baryon gas.In order to address this issues,Enzo

solves both the internalgas energy equation and the totalenergy equation

everywhere on each grid,at alltim es.This dualenergy form alism ensures

that the m ethod yields the correct entropy jum p at strong shocks and also

yieldsaccuratepressuresand tem peraturesin cosm ologicalhypersonic ows.

As a check on our prim ary hydrodynam ic m ethod,we also include an

im plem entation ofthe hydro algorithm used in the Zeusastrophysicalcode.

[9,10]Thisstaggered grid,� nitedi� erencem ethod usesarti� cialviscosity as

a shock-capturing technique and is form ally � rst-order-accurate when using

variable tim esteps(asiscom m on in structure form ation sim ulations),and is

notthe preferred m ethod in the Enzo code.

2.4 A dditionalP hysics Packages

Severalphysics packages are im plem ented in addition to dark m atter and

adiabaticgasdynam ics.Thecoolingand heatingofgasisextrem elyim portant
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in astrophysicalsituations.To thisextent,two radiative cooling m odelsand

severaluniform ultravioletbackground m odelshave been im plem ented in an

easily extensiblefram ework.

The sim plerofthe two radiative cooling m odelsassum esthatallspecies

in the baryonic gas are in equilibrium and calculates cooling rates directly

from a cooling curveassum ing Z = 0:3 Z� .Thesecond routine,developed by

Abel,Zhang,Anninos& Norm an [11,12],assum esthatthe gashasprim or-

dialabundances (ie,a gas which is com posed ofhydrogen and helium ,and

unpolluted by m etals),and solvesa reaction network of28 equations which

includescollisionaland radiativeprocessesfor9 seperate species(H ;H + ;He,

He+ ,He+ + ;H �
;H

+

2
;H 2;and e

� .In order to increase the speed ofthe cal-

culation,thism ethod takesthereactionswith theshortesttim escales(those

involving H � and H
+

2
)and decouplesthem from therestofthereaction net-

work and im poses equilibrium concentrations,which is highly accurate for

cosm ologicalprocesses.See Anninos etal.[12]and Abeletal.[11]form ore

inform ation.

Thevastm ajority ofthevolum eofthepresent-dayuniverseisoccupied by

low-density gaswhich hasbeen ionized by ultravioletradiation from quasars,

starsand other sources.This low density gas,collectively referred to asthe

\Lym an-� Forest" because it is prim arily observed as a dense collection of

absorptionlinesin spectrafrom distantquasars(highlylum inousextragalactic

objects),is usefulbecause it can be used to determ ine severalcosm ological

param eters and also as a toolfor studying the form ation and evolution of

structure in the universe (see [13]for m ore inform ation).The spectrum of

the ultravioletradiation background playsan im portantpartin determ ining

the ionization properties ofthe Lym an-� forest,so it is very im portant to

m odelthis correctly.To this end,we have im plem ented severalm odels for

uniform ultravioletbackground radiation based upon them odelsofHaardt&

M adau [14].

O ne ofthe m ost im portant processes when studying the form ation and

evolution ofgalaxies(and to a lesserextent,groupsand clustersofgalaxies

and thegassurroundingthem )istheform ation and feedback ofstars.W euse

a heuristic prescription sim ilarto thatofCen & O striker[15]to convertgas

which israpidly cooling and increasing in density into star\particles" which

representan ensem bleofstars.Theseparticlesthen evolvecollisionlesslywhile

returning m etalsand therm alenergy back into the gasin which they form ed

via hot,m etal-enriched winds.

As m entioned in Section 1,Enzo can be downloaded from the web at

http://cosmos.ucsd.edu/enzo/.Vigorouscodedevelopm entistakingplace,

and wearein theprocessofadding idealm agnetohydrodynam icsand a  ux-

lim ited radiation di� usion schem e to ourAM R code,which willsigni� cantly

enhancethe capabilitiesofthe codeasa general-purposeastrophysicaltool.

http://cosmos.ucsd.edu/enzo/
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3 A daptive M esh C haracteristics

The adaptive nature ofgrid cells in the AM R sim ulations results in a wide

range ofbaryon m ass scalesbeing resolved.Figure 2 shows the distribution

ofcellsasa function ofoverdensity fora rangeofEnzo sim ulationsin a sim -

ulation volum e which is3 h� 1 m egaparsecson a side.These sim ulationsuse

either a 643 or 1283 root grid and either 5 or 6 levels ofre� nem ent (such

thatLbox=e = 4096,where Lbox isthe box size and e isthe sm allestspatial

scalethatcan be resolved).Allgridsare re� ned by a factorof2.0,and grids

arere� ned when dark m atterdensity (baryon density)exceedsa factorof4.0

(2.0)tim esthem ean density ofcellsatthatlevel.In addition,a sim ulation is

perform ed where the overdensity threshold isdoubled.Initialconditionsare

generated using power spectra and m ethods com m on to cosm ologicalsim u-

lations.Exam ination ofFigure 2 showsthat the entire density range in the

sim ulations is covered by large num bers ofcells.In particular,cells at low

densities are well-resolved in these sim ulations,which is in stark contrast

to sim ulationsperform ed using Lagrangian m ethods,which are typically un-

dersam pled at low density.Raising the overdensity threshold for re� nem ent

decreasesthetotalnum berofcellsbuttheirrelativedistribution asafunction

ofoverdensity isunchanged.In allsim ulationsthetotalnum berofcellsatthe

end ofthe run hasincrease by a factorof� 8� 10 from the num berofcells

in the rootgrid.

Figure3showsthedistribution ofnum berofcellsattheend ofasim ulation

asafunction ofthem assofbaryonsin thatcell.Arrowsindicatethem ean cell

m asscontained on therootgrid attheonsetofthesim ulation forsim ulations

covering the sam e spatialvolum e asthe sim ulationsdescribed above with a

643;1283 or2563 rootgrid (labelled N64,N128 and N256,respectively).O ver

the course ofthe sim ulation the m ean m ass resolution,as indicated by the

peak ofthe distribution,increasesby alm ostan orderofm agnitude relative

to the initialm assresolution,though the distribution ofcellm assesisquite

large.Figure 3 shows that the m ean cellm ass as a function ofoverdensity

(attheend ofthesim ulation run)staysfairly constant,which lowerm ean cell

m assesin underdenseregionsand higherm ean cellm assesin highly overdense

regions(presum ably dueto thelim itation on thenum beroflevelsofadaptive

m esh re� nem entallowed).The m ean cellm assoverthe entire density range

isbetween � 5� 10tim esbetterthan thestarting m assresolution forallsim -

ulations.Runswith loweroverdensity criteria forre� nem enthave som ewhat

betterm assresolution overall.

4 Sum m ary

In thispaperwehavepresented Enzo a cosm ology codewhich com binescolli-

sionlessN-bodyparticledynam icswith ahydrodynam icspackagebased on the

piecewiseparabolicm ethod,allwithin ablock-basedadaptivem esh re� nem ent
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Enzo Zeus 64dm/64grid

Zeus 64dm/64grid High OD
Zeus 128dm/128grid

Enzo Zeus 64dm/128grid
Enzo PPM 64dm/128grid

Fig.2.Num berofcellsasa function ofbaryon overdensity (norm alized by bin size)

forarepresentativesuiteofEnzocosm ology sim ulations.Thesim ulationsarelabelled

such that the �rst num ber corresponds to the num ber of dark m atter particles

and the second num bershows the root grid size,ie,64dm /128grid m eans thatthe

sim ulation has64
3
dark m atterparticlesand a 128

3
rootgrid.Sim ulationswith two

di�erent hydrodynam ic m ethods are used.PPM :Piecewise Parabolic M ethod.[8]

Zeus:The hydro m ethod used in the Zeusastrophysicalcode.[9]

algorithm .Severalotherphysicspackagesare im plem ented,including m ulti-

ple m odels for gas cooling and ionization,a uniform ultravioletbackground

m odelforgasheating,and a prescription forstarform ation and feedback.

Enzo isbeing released to thepublicasa com m unity astrophysicalsim ula-

tion code.Thiscodeisbeing m odi� ed and docum ented to beaswidely useful

as possible,and can be found at http://cosmos.ucsd.edu/enzo/.Active

developm ent is taking place,centering on the addition ofm agnetohydrody-

nam icsand a di� usiveradiativetransferalgorithm .

Furtherinform ation concerning theperform anceoftheEnzo code(includ-

ing a packageofperform ancem onitoring and visualization tools)isdescribed

in a contribution by Jam esBordnerin thisvolum e,and on theEnzo website.

http://cosmos.ucsd.edu/enzo/
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N64

N128

N256
Zeus 64dm/64grid
PPM 64dm/64grid High OD

Zeus 128dm/128grid
Zeus 64dm/128grid
PPM 64dm/128grid

Fig.3.Num berofcellsasa function ofbaryonic m ass(norm alized to bin size)for

severalEnzo sim ulationswith Lbox = 3h
� 1
M pc.Thearrowscorrespond to them ean

m ass resolution ofthe root grid for sim ulation volum eswith the sam e volum e but

rootgridswith 64
3
;128

3
or256

3
cells(labelled N64,N128 and N256,respectively).

See Figure 2 fora description ofthe line labels.

Zeus 64dm/64grid
PPM 64dm/64grid High OD

Zeus 128dm/128grid
Zeus 64dm/128grid
PPM 64dm/128grid

N256

N128

N64

Fig.4.M ean baryonicm assin cellsasa function ofbaryon overdensity (norm alized

to bin size) in Enzo sim ulations.These are the sam e sim ulations (with the sam e

labels)asin Figure2.Horizontallinescorrespond totheinitialm ean m assresolution

ofsim ulationswith thesam evolum ebut643;1283 and 2563 rootgrid cells(labelled

N64,N128 and N256,respectively).
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